Q Senate 10/9

Attendance

OUTspoken – Val(male), Paul(male)
ritGA – Andrew(male)
Spectrum – Cooper
Tangent – Luna(She)
Tigress –
Labrys – Claire
A Space – CJ(He)
Q Center – Henry

I. Announcements
   a. OUTspoken
      i. Today is first ImageOUT movie – Liz in September
         1. 7 people signed up
         2. Meeting at 5:45
      ii. Drag Becomes Him – Tomorrow at 2 pm
         1. 13 people signed up
      iii. Tangerine – Sunday, October 18th
         1. Signups end next Wednesday
   b. Spectrum
      i. Lori Monaham
         1. Good turnout
      ii. Ally photobooth
         1. Good turnout
   c. ritGA
      i. Next week, before the meeting
      ii. Wednesday at 7:30, mosaic room
      iii. Teaming up with CWAG, MOCHA
         1. History of queer health
         2. Spread the word please
   d. A Space
      i. Asexuality awareness week
      ii. Decided on making pins and chalking QM
      iii. Will need Button maker
   e. Tangent
      i. Starting this week at Tangent want to talk about things people want to see
   f. Labrys
      i. Nothing
   g. Q Center
i. Trans Awareness week
ii. TDOR
iii. Interested in supporting events for that
iv. Ally week was busy, didn’t have great turnout for some things
   1. Photobooth had great turnout
   2. Safezone training was not well attended
   3. Info session was not well attended
      a. Will be writing up notes for the info session to put up on websites
      b. On the LINK the date was wrong (CJ)
      c. Will be training student life team staff to make the system more friendly

II. Old Business
a. Group summaries for website
   i. Still needed from Spectrum
b. OUTspoken wants to work with more of the groups that don’t have a great reputation for being LGBT friendly
   i. Talking with Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
   ii. Want to do something more social
   iii. Talking about game night
   iv. How do we get people to come to it
   v. ritGA might be open to doing it during a meeting time
   vi. Probably in November
   vii. There will be food

III. New Business
a. Last year Henry put together a meet and greet for LGBT faculty and staff
   i. Could we do that again, but including students?
   ii. Invite recent Alums
   iii. Maybe at Vignelli Gallery
b. Sending out announcements that should be at each meeting:
   i. Wednesday at 7pm in MOSAIC room, ritGA: History of Queer Health/Queer Health Panel